Gloria Bokenkamp elected Co-Secretary!

**Internal Committees**
Outreach – MarySue
Crimson Classic: success! Also...1000 Kind bars, 800 left

**SpringFest**
Used to be Kathy Aliaga (no longer on SAC) and Jessica Martella
Community members look forward to it every year
3,000 eggs, 120 kids – VERY popular
How can we involve others at DU? CCESL? Faculty? Wellness? Change timing to celebrate spring?

Chancellor’s State of the University – looking for more stories about staff

**Coat Drive**
Co-Chairs: Joe Ryan, Shannon Seales?

**External Committees**
SOCA meeting now

Internationalization Council meeting Friday; updates next month

Women’s Coalition
Chambers Center changes – want to house all women’s groups, meetings, etc; make women’s center
Leadership Scholars Program – traditional undergraduate women
Upcoming town hall and panel

Staff Awards – Molly
October 26th Staff and Faculty Awards Luncheon
Awardees notified; Amy King and Molly interviewing recipients and nominators over next couple weeks
Department awards: small awards for everybody in department

Day of Peace Update – Molly
12 people signed up to have follow-up conversation/debrief after Day of Peace activity
Still thinking about timing based on other Day of Peace events (many in spring)

**Other Updates/Looking Ahead**
SAC this fall – Theresa
Professional development for SAC reps; planning meeting on Friday

HR Updates – Shannon
Accepting applications for Leadership Academy (www.du.edu/peopledevelopment)
Supervisor must agree to time commitment
Gloria Bokenkamp had great experience!
Professional Development Week now Professional Development Speaker Series
One per quarter all year with dessert and coffee (3-4:30pm)
First on October 26th with Todd Williams: Connecting to Your Craft

What else?
Climate survey coming in 2017
Housing
Communication – Microsoft bought Yammer (internal groups); Office365 gives you access
Zoom – new form of Skype
Interactive and easy to use!